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E:sl i En's Fics Store

Sr.;.! Ftoss.

Baildicg Also Considor

j art-- l.r.v
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Partia!!j lnsnrcd.

fir occurred In
A very disastrous

ll.lt city at an rly hour
rrf. morning. IdmWI .1 r

t km.nil dollars worth of

goods and a kia of at least oue

thousand dollars In damage to

handsome three story coacrwt build

ing. Th alarm waa toad bot
half pw( uae. caused by flames

breaking out tb back window on
. .. iL..r ( th Burgess build- -

iS. Main Cross tiwt. directly op-os-lt

lh court house. Th room

was occupied br lb Arm of Nah
A Herr. retail dealer Id clothing,

hoe and men' furnlhlng. Mr.

Nash, who live Tory near hi place

f busloe . waa oh ol U first to

bear tb tuns, ind be, assisted
by another, rmo to tb building

her tb boot reel was kept and

cut 11 to the nearest tiro plug. I

a remarkably abort tlma tbo fir
department waa at work, but It waa

very difficult flro to handle. The

flame were raging In tbo bach

part of tb store, and tbe rear
duor was poshed opes and tb
water turned o. After much hard
work tbo deluge of wster bad its

feet, and very soon ths flames
wers drowned out. It Is rlesr that
the fire must have been burning
a lung time before It was discovered.

Ilurh of ths stink waa simply bak- -
v ed by ths lnteuae heat caused by

the burning clothing.

At t- b- writing tbe Insurance ad
juster ha sot cora to examine tbe
ruins and adjust tb loss. Ur. Bur-

gess' Una by damag to his offices I
mud suit of rooms Is not vry
large. a3 he was aUendlng to

offlc patients aa usual Rvd or

sii hours after the fire department
had left tb premises. One of hi

rooms routatns f.n lertrtral out
lit lor tb treatment of certain die--.

and including a tin
lacbine, representing aa loveetmenl
f about f l')U(t. Furtunatel. no

amax whateter waa dun to this
ealuabl equipment

The damage to his building, bow-eve- r.

Is large. Tb floor and tbe
ceiling of tb store Is partially d
atruyed. tb bva.y leaded aul
wired glass at the rear end of

the building b totally deelroyed. the
..tin clothing crbl.wt in the ator

was burntd and nearly all the heary
glass In the trout Is broken.

Nash A Uerr hal a stock valui-- d

St between nine thousand ami
tea thousand dollars. The fixtures,
aa all know, who bat been In the
si ore, wer handsoias and valuable.
Thee are all destroyed. On tbe
stock tho firm rarrieJ sa Imuran re

f fluuo. What thi aalvage will
amount to It la difficult to tell With

anything like cenaiu'y. but It will
not 1m large, bo that, any
you may fix it, tb loss of Nash A

Uerr will b larg. Vbey are some-

what disfigured, but they wsnt It

nderslood thst they are still is
the ring, rh work of repair and
refurnishing will b pushed ss speed
Hi ss poaalb'e. and as soon at
skilled workmen cau do it the
handsom ator will be made to as-

sume the firm and comeliness It
possessed before, a firebug wrought
ha ruin.

There Is no doubt that the store
was robbed and tha set on fir.
It waa tb custom of the pro
prietor to leare the stiver taken U
during the day In tb eaah register
in a cloth bag. This register
found open v those who first ven-
tured Into tb burning building, tb
nouey gou and the bag on

.. Jewalk, near the door. .

pnira of- - boy's trousers were found
iiiyjrank Yates" chicken ysrd
the rear of the store, and at
quarter PjlV:o Friday night

vaifl was seen In tht store, but
be was seen by one who supposed
It waa someone connected with the
store. Several tbinga Indicate that
entr-t- c had been effected by un-

locking the back door. Tbe door
bad also been boiled, but It It

plain that the bolt had been forc
ed out of it socket la tb door
frame.

as (b building was proof against
fir attacking from the outside.
But experienr ha sadly shows that
It was not proof against tb work
if sn Incendiary working from tbe
hisld.

It I the consensus of . opinion
(i.at If ltuiaa bad been provided

tb a vigilant, fearless night po-- 1

emu, on with power to make
arrests, and on duty all night the
d jaster of Friday night would not

rs occurred. A firebug or a burg- -

who knows that tb town I

sithed with such sn officer, one
o, tor Instance, makes the nub- -
squar his headquarters snd
roll tb business part of the
a, would be afraid to do his
k where It Is slmost certain he
Id be seen. If It is possible to
d Louisa with such aa offl-t- b

sooner It Is dune the beu

TWO UKATHH.

M AnnieLemaaters, a very wor-you-

woman of thla vicinity,
oa Friday last at ths home of

father near this cin. Tnbercw- -
M wss tbe cau df her death.
Aawaa a sitter of Mrs. Barney
vVn, of thla city, and was
114 2S years old.

T&naa Calnes, a well known s

I this sectloa. died of tubrecu-los- is

I his home oa Calnes branch
Wedukay night.

TH1PRIMARY TICKET.

DeioinUiIates TisjWill

Ab ii tbe Ballot

Follow HV, a complete list of
candidates I the Democratic Pri
mary elect i to be held through-
out Kentuiia Saturday, July 1st
Tb order Iwhlth they wlU ap
pear wa d.fulned by lot:

i
sited (Mat.

Thomas I Paynter.
Ollle U.l1

James B I Cretry.
William lima

i

Edward JI Dermott
mes P.

. T. O. 8tu

Tmm
Thomas S.

AwdlU of Pwbll
Ruby Laffi
Henry M. Il)rlll.

Atturwey
James Garnd
O. a Pollard

Secretary of Hta
C. F. Crecelld

liwperiwUileM ef Ue la rwc--
tauten

Barksdal
I. C. Uttn.lL
R. S. Eubank

Caaunawtoaer of "I turc Labor
aad StaUM

J. W. Newman
B. F. Htll

, G.. T. Wyatt 1L
Clerk of the Court

Robert L. Green v

J. Morgan China. v
HAVE (MINE TO PHI ...

The Rev. Roaco Mur niir!
left Wedneaday for 1'VV.
where Mr. Murray goe
gate to the meeting of t iwoU
Baptist All dc. They
other eastern cities befoirethevt
turn. uCAMPMEETIXU Jl'LV

Do not forget the data pt
Fountain Park Compmecting t
Isa. It will begin July 12th

the
Two

Cartwrighu the noted evaVgeliel

will be preset throughout the meet'
inc. Let everybody prepare to

in tend.

AMATEIR ENTEKA1XMEXT.

Uiss UatU NUton Jones, assist
ed by tome well knows amateurs.
gave the play of tbe Diatrlct
School at the Court House
Monday night Quite a good a
ed audience was prvsect

To the Republican Electors
Lawrence County, Ky.:

In obedlenc to tb csll of tb
Republics State Committee of
Kentucky and the Rulea governing!
the Republican organization, the
Republican Voters of Lawreoce
county, are hereby called to meet
in mass Cooentlon at tbe Court
House st Louisa. Ky. on Saturday.
July ttb. If II. at 1:30 o'clock P. M

standard time for tbe purpose of
electing delegates to attend the

Republican State Convention, which
will convene In tbe City of Louis-
ville. Ky.. Tuesday, July the ilth.
at 12:30 P. M. tbe said 8 tat Con-

vention being called for tb purpose
of nominating candidate for Gov-

ernor, lieutenant Gorersor, Attor-
ney Gent ral, A xl.tiir. Treasurer.
Secretary of Suite. Su lerlntendcnt
or Public Inxlrutlion. Commissioner
of Agriculture Labor and Statistic,
and Clerk fo tbe Court of Appeala
to be voted for at the November
election, lfll.

M. M. Bl'RGESS.
Chairman Republican Executive Con:

mitlec of L wrcac County.
A. M. HUGHES.

Secretary Repubhran Executive
Committee of La wrem Coun-
ty.

KETVRXKU TO C.ATLKTTSIirKM,

After a atay of some weeks la
Louisa Mr. and Mrs. John M. Rice
hnve returned to Catlettsburg. Mr.
Rice has accepted a good position
with the contractor who Is construct
ing tb extension of the Improve-
ment of lock number one. His
heslth waa much Improved wbll
her. The friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Rice regret their departure.
It's pounds to pennies that John
will be her next week to vote la
ths Democratic primary.

KK1X FROM HIH CAB.

Attorney Bromfield. a fireman on
on of the big C. and O. coal trains,
fell from his cab while the train
lay at Richardson last Friday and
received some painful bruises. It
is supposed that be fainted, as he
could not tell when or how It
happened. The company surgeon
ur. wroten. was on the train re
turning from the Richardson wreck
snd attended to his hurt

DISCHARGED FROM tTSTOHY.

Willie Jobe, charged with shoot'
ng inaries Aaama. in a row on

Cat's Fork of Blaine several weeks
ago, had an examining trial ' be-

fore Squire James Hughes, In this
city on Saturday last and waa dis-
charged. There waa no evidence to
thow that, save being present, the
defendsnt bad anything to do with
the snooting. His brother. Vest
Jobe, is still a fugitive from Justice.

PASSENGER WRECK.

Car Tnrned Over es Side. Bat Ho

Serious loiaries.

A wreck which contained tbe
possibilities of loss of life and
limb occurred at Richsrdson on the
C. and O., II mile south of this
dty last Friday ornlng. No. 36.the
morning train from Ashlsnd to Pike
ville, was returning from Peach
Orchard to Richardson, and Just st
the latter place the "moker" left
the track and turner over on Ita
sid. The roach waa prtety well
filled with passengers, plain and
colored, all of whom made hntte
to make an exit through the win-
dows. Among the whit occupants
of the car were R. R. Wallen. of

hestnut station, and Lock Moore
nd George E. Carter, salesmen.

Idenu of this city. Mr. Wallen
tVa hurt In the back and Messrs.

LoXrter and Moore received a few
MiaVhl bruises. All the men walk- -

Chestnut, a distance of
miles, almost Immediately af-h- e

at accident occurred. Con-:- r
Myers sustained a wrench

1
back, but went on with bis

ter th track had been
The company surgeon,

W. Wroten, went on a
f i ' o th scene of the wreck,

unately there waa very
laan .bd for his services. No.

ot reach this place su
it), m ., three hours late.

Nearlj Fiftj Per Cent or

Applicants Failed.

All Coontij School. Will Opti Jul;

31st Teachers Getting Credit

lor Preceding Week.

At tb examination held last
Friday and Saturday all applicants
made fin class certificates. 'i
seronl cltM and I third class. 21
failed. The highest grades were
Uon C. Belcher 1 and Llndsey
Ilaker 0 The other first-- j
class certificate were made by!

M.'s Mary I. McKinsler. J. X. Com;-to- a.

Nathan George and Mlas Bird-
ie Roberts.

Tbe superintendent's office is
short of blank certificates and
soe of the applicants will have to
wait until the State Department
tends them. Stat Superintendent
says tbey will be tent in a few
days . .

Owing to suggestions from the
State Supervisor and rulinga of
the of Education tht
county luuperintendent baa fixed
Ju,T J4th u y,, date for the op.
ening cl all the country school
Thst is the day on which the In-

stitute begins and will give 01

teachers credit for this waek. Al-

so, it will give every school tbe ad-

vantage of an uninterrupted term,
avoiding th disorganization and
confusion that always follows a
week of Intermission for sny cause.

Tbe printed course of study
which the law requires all teach-
ers to follow, is being prepared by
Prof. T. J. Coates and will be In
the hands of tb different county
superintendents about July lst,and
any teacher may call for them.

Prof. Coates will conduct the
Lawrence County Teachers' Insti-

tute and will also supervise or di-

rect tbe work of ten schools in
this county. He is one of tbe
leading educators of the South, snd
his work should be ot great bene-

fit to the educational interests of
the county and State.

DEATH OF MILS. LOCKHART.

Brandy Keg. Ky., June IS. -

Many ot the relatives snd friends
will be sorry to learn for tbe first
time through this announcement of
the death of Louisa Lockhart, wire
of S. B. Lockhart, wbo departed this
lite June 11th at her home on Bran
dy Keg creek. In Floyd county.
Ky.

She was seventy-fiv-e years and
two months old. Had been married
twice. Her first husband wss
William Mayo, brother to Richard
Mayo, a farmer who now lives nor
Prestonsburg. By the first union she
left two sons and two granddaugh-
ters, but so children by the last
union. Bro. Lockhart. a minister
her last husband, was about twelve
years her Junior and had bad
health for quite a long time.

Her only brother. Mr. John F.
Hackworth, of Louisa. Ky., she
bsd longed to see but I have lat-

er learned was also bsvlng poor
health and could not be present.

Sb lived a religious life and
had many frieada to wait oa her in
her last hours. About tea months
previous she wss baptized In the
waters ot Johns creek by Bro. Vm.

Walker, of Van Lear, wbo conduct
ed the funeral services st th
home.

Her cousins are: Mrs. Msry At
kinson. Palntsville; Mrs. Julia Yatee
and Mrs. Charity Herald. Louisa;
Mrs. Elizabeth Butler. Prestonaburg;
Mrs. Henry Clay. Paintsville. and
Messrs. Jno. Franklin, Magoffln-co- .,

Milt Hager. Leek Walker. Foster
Wslker snd Judge Walker. Palnts-
ville; J. F. Hager and William
Hackworth, of Aahland.

A Relative. F.'W. W.

ELECTION NOTICE.

The qualified voters la Louisa
public school district will hold an
election for tour members ot the
school board at tb Court House,
oa Saturday, July 1, 111. Tb
polla will be opened and closed at
the asual hour.

V

We understand that John M. Rl e.
a native of Louisa, expects to get s
good potitlon in tbe Auditor's office
of Kentucky if Henry M. Botworth
is elected. This is sn additional rea
ton why this part of the Bute
thould give Mr.Bosworth a big vote
in the primary on Saturday of next
week. John bas always been a

r.
i m.iuiui uemocrat. He baa never
been too far away or too buty
to com home to vote at every
election Invariably paying hi own
expeastf. He has been employed
sway from Louisa for many years,
but on the morning of the election
he slwayt ahowt up at the voting
Place. So. for the uli r
,nd tne memory of his distinguished
lRlar the Dtmocrata of he Big

indy country will feel a l'

interest In Bjt vorth'a tli'tion.

KEtTRED GOOIt tXIXTRACT.

Richard and Claude Wilson snd
James Hatcher, Jr., three Induttrl-ou- t

and highly respected young
men of. this city, hsve secured a
contract to do a big Job of latbm
for the new city of Jenkins. the
town, which for rapid growth, not
s mushroom springing np, wil! be
the Wonder of the country. This
contract will furnish these young
men with lucrative employment
three or four years. Their iucces
is another striking object lesson for
young men. These boys are sober
honest industrious and capable, and
can always find paying Jobs.

SHOES STOLEN.

Bobbery Committed at Kise Station in

C. 4 1. Railway.

Charles Childert. wbo has a gen-

eral store st Kise station, was the
victim of some thieve last Sunday
evening. A box of shoes had been
left on tbe station platform, and
it was broken into aad several pairs
of shoes were taken out and carried
off. Search for the robbers was
made, and it was the work of on-

ly a few hours before they were
caught with the goods. A young fe
iuw nsmea loung.wno nanga arouna
the neighborhood, was seen with
some shoes in his pocket, and
when arrested he said he had pro-

cured them from Harrison Lambert,
a young man who la not a sirang-

es) to aVrest He had several shoes,
odd and pairs, and could give no
plausible excuse for having them in
uis possession. The accused were
brought to Louisa and lodged in
Jail pending an examination.

Young was released on ball, and
on Wednesday,- after an examina-
tion before Judge Boggs be wss
discharged. He is said to be not
more than half-witte- The exam-
ination of Lambert will be held
next Tuesday. Less than two
years ago he was sent to the pen-
itentiary for the robbery ot Arth-
ur Preston'i atore at Graves Shoals.
He alto is said to be not very
".bright." but he was cunning
enough to hide up stairs in the
store building until Preston had
locked up and gone home. He
then helped himself to what he
wanted and fled.

Ml IUIKH CHAltti E DINM1SKED.

The Jury in the case of Com-

monwealth of Kentucky against
Frank snd Fred Prater, failed to
reach a verdict and waa discharged
by Judge Hanah, of the Carter Cir-

cuit Court .

It will be remembered that they
were charged with filling Stephen
and Grant Stamper near Grayson on
Chriatmaa eve, 1308. This is the
second Jury that has failed to
make a verdict In the case.

HXKKAL TO BE PREACHED.

The funeral of Melvina Copley,
tbe wife ot Rev. W. M. Copley, is
to be preached at Walnut Gap
church oa Dry Ridge the firth Sun-
day la July by the Rev. G. M. Cop-

ley. She waa a devoted christian
for 44 years.

AS INDIAN SHOW.

Aa Indian Show given by color
ed people will bold tb boards at
th Masonic Friday and Saturday
nights. Th affair la managed by
th "Colored Aristocracy Club,"

Wearing a ribbon badge with
the above printed on it about four-
teen youngsters of Louisa, and half
of them ranging from i to 12
years, entered the dittrict conven-
tion of the churches of Christ st
Olive Hill last part of May. They
gates from Pikeville, Paintsville,
had other ribbons and soon dele--
Ashland, South Portsmouth. Gray-to- n,

Morehead were wearing tb
same badge. The object was to
capture the next convention for
Louisa. They captured it and
June 1912 delegates win gather
here from Pikeville to Fuilerton
and from Greenup to Inez. That
was a great convention at Olive
Hill. The F. E. B. from Louisa con- -
nuui-- a urp to ttt success.

0n of the leading tpeakert said:
Bo. Neal, your children were the

Ut: of the convention. "
We propose to make th great-

est convention of the series at
Louisa in 112. Will begin right
sway to get ready for it Will have
a modera church and Bible School
house by that time.

Have a splendid donation to
start with. Fifteen more like It
and we can complete it from "tur-
ret to foundation stone" without a
cent of debt R. B. NEAL.

MISSIONARY DELEGATES.

Mrs. G. A. Nash. Mrs. Guy Atkin-
son and Miss Julia Snyder left her
Wednesday morning for Fairmont,
W. V. where they go to represent
the M. E. Church, South, at th
annual meeting ot the Foreign Mis-

sionary Societies of Louisa. Mrs.
Nub is the corresponding secre-
tary and Mrs. Atkinson hi a dele-
gate. Miss Snyder is the delegate
from the Toung People's Society.
The meeting began yesterday, June
22, and will end June 24.

INJl KKD IN A COAL MIXE.

A,Mr. Collins, of near Hellier.
Pike county, was brought to River-vie-w

hospital Monday for treat-
ment. He waa hurt in a coal bank '

some months ago and la in a ser-
ious condition. The Injury Is to
bis spine and consists ot tort of
fracture, followed by almost com-
plete paralysis ot the lower half
of his body. He Is about 27 years
old

FRAK EGGS.

A traveling man was showing a
couple of very queer looking eggs
here one day last week. They
were born shaped, about two inchea
long and about as thick ss your
little finger. They, with about a
dozen others, were laid by a ben be-

longing to J. M. (Monk) Tost a
Pikeville merchant All tbe egga
the has kd are of this same freak
type, no two being alike.

CLINCHFIELD DEAL

Will C. 40. and tie Seaboard Will

be Corrsnoi-at-
ed.

New York, June 20. It Is learn-
ed that while the papers bate not
been signed there is no question
about a deal being consummated for
a Joint lease of the Carolina .Clinch-fiel- d

and Ohio Railway for a long
term ot years by the Chesapeake
and Ohio Railway Company and the
Seaboard Air Line Railway. Negoti-

ations to this end have been under
way for some time, and recently a
group ot prominent interests in the
C. and O. made an inspection trip
over the Clincbfleld property and
were very well pleased wlth

Through the Seaboard Air Line
the Cheasapeake and Ohio will get
ac outlet to the South Atlantic
States, snd it is undersood that
H will give th Seaboard certain .

trackage rights.
It will be necessary to btild a

short connecting line between th
C. and O. and the Cllnchfield Road.

SERMON WAS GOOD.

Rev. Roscoe Murray, ot Louisa,
Ky.. preached tb Odd Fellow me-

morial sermon at th M. E. C'.urch
last Sunday morning. Th fA Fel-

low lodges ot adjoining towns Joined
Ceredo lou.' In the services and
tilled U church. Th sermon waa
a good one. Credo Advane.
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